HO 40’ Flat with Boat

Back by popular demand—first time since 2009!

Orders Due: 08.28.20
ETA: July 2021

MODEL FEATURES:

- Removable boat load; armed forced boats feature unique hull numbers and/or names as appropriate
- Fully-assembled and ready to run
- Separate brake wheel
- Weighted for trouble-free operation
- Window packaging for easy viewing
- Machined metal wheels with RP25 contours operate on all popular brands of track
- Highly-detailed, injection-molded body
- Painted and printed for realistic decoration
- Body mounted McHenry operating scale knuckle couplers
- Interior plastic blister carton safely holds model for convenient storage
- Minimum radius: 18”

All Road Names

Chicago & North Western

- RND1028 HO RND 40' Flat Car with Red Boat, CNW #48081
- RND1029 HO RND 40' Flat Car with Blue Boat, CNW #47362

Southern Pacific

- RND1039 HO RND 40' Flat Car with Blue Boat, SP/T&NO #24655
- RND1040 HO RND 40' Flat Car with White Boat, SP/T&NO #24736

New York Central

- RND1049 HO RND 40' Flat Car with White Boat, NYC #496000
- RND1050 HO RND 40' Flat Car with Red Boat, NYC #496157

United States Coast Guard

- RND2275 HO RND 40' Flat Car w/ U.S. Coast Guard Boat, DODX #7007
- RND2276 HO RND 40' Flat Car w/ U.S. Coast Guard Boat, DODX #7013

United States Army COE

- RND2279 HO RND 40' Flat Car w/ U.S. Army COE Boat, DODX #7025
- RND2280 HO RND 40' Flat Car w/ U.S. Army COE Boat, DODX #7030

Spokane, Portland & Seattle

- RND1030 HO RND 40' Flat Car with White Boat, SP&S #32036
- RND1038 HO RND 40' Flat Car with Red Boat, SP&S #32041

Texas & Pacific

- RND1047 HO RND 40' Flat Car with Red Boat, T&P #5298
- RND1048 HO RND 40' Flat Car with Blue Boat, T&P #5327

Florida East Coast

- RND1053 HO RND 40' Flat Car with Blue Boat, FEC #7186
- RND1055 HO RND 40' Flat Car with White Boat, FEC #7043

United States Air Force Rescue

- RND2277 HO RND 40' Flat Car w/ U.S. Air Force Boat, DODX #7014
- RND2278 HO RND 40' Flat Car w/ U.S. Air Force Boat, DODX #7022

United States Navy

- RND2300 HO RND 40' Flat Car w/ U.S. Navy Boat, DODX #7077
- RND2301 HO RND 40' Flat Car w/ U.S. Navy Boat, DODX #7084

$39.98 SRP - Individual